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Speaking at a meeting of the Institute 

of PL1blic Relations in London on 20th May 1976, 

The Rt Hon George Thomson said : 

The present recession is fortun&tely 

beginning to lift. But \-Jestern industrial society 

is never going to be the. same again. We ere not 

going to return comfortably to the cmtomatic gro~;th 

of the sixties and early seventies, and if '-:e '\·?ant 

to get back to the high levels of employment of the 

post-v-,ar perj..od, ,.;re will only do it by painful and 

cooperc:-tive effort by the industrial nations of the 

\-Jest as a whole. Economic nationalism knows no 

answers to the problems of the end of the cC'ntury. 

When the present high tide of slump 

recedes, as it is beginning to do, 'it!e shall discover 

the:~t do\\m on the seabed convulsions have been t c::king 

place, and we shall find left behind big new pools 

of per~<it:':nent unemployment in industries £nd areas 

accustomed in the past to prosperity. It is not 

too much to say that there are areas of the 

Western v-7orlc1 Hhere the survival of multi-·Party 

democracies depends on meeting these economic 

chD.llcnges - ·and areas· on the frontiers of the 

Third ~'·Jorld where their resistance to CoiTUTIUni.sm 

depends on the Hest shm .. 'ing the \,7ill to succeed. 

The peace of the world still rests on the balance 

of military pO\ver provided by the Atlantic Alliance 

in which 'Europe. and 'the UnJ'ted States rematn close 

partners. · , , . fo1 rnalrl!taini n9 t.hal. miLitary 

balance remc:-.ins as strong as ever. But v_Thile sustaining 

it, the \-Jest nO\} fc.ces the question rs to 't·7hethcr the 

possible shering of political power by the It~linn 2nd 

French Communist Parties means that Soviet Comrnunisr.1 
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may be able tc advance ia the West by a polit.iie.'&l 

back-door, while the military front-door rematns 

relatively secure. The Soviet Union has made no 

secret of the fact that detente does not mean an 

ideological truce. 

There is no way of getting rid of the 

•problem of the voting power of the great Western 

Corrnnunist Parties in France and Italy by pret~i'Rg 

it is not there, or even by saying thctt unde.r no 

circumstc:nces will the non-~st Parties share 

power with Cam.tm..l.ni.st political forces • The ebb and 

flow of electoral forc·es cannot be dealt with by any 

Canute-like order to the Coll'lmt.llnist waves to recede. 

The only way t:o de.a! with this aspect of 

the West 1 s problem is to continue to be able to 

dem9ns trate that our modern rmix.:ed economies cmd 

nrulti-Party oemocracies cs:n still meet the challenge 

·of producing both yrosperity and liberty. This is 

where the European Gomxnl.!nity faces in many ~.;;ays its 

greatest challenge. Its member nations must sh·OV-7 

a willingness on the one hend to see resources 

transferred from the stront!. economies t'O the l~e<:l<.er, 

and on the other h.cnd for an accept.c.tnce .of the ki.nd 

of Corr!ili!Unity economic discipline that en.sbles t.he 

t~·:rin plagues of unenrrployment <.nd. inflation .to be 

tc:med. Certainly an inte.gr.c1ted and united European 

Community is the best anst\~er ·to the question-me: rk 

\'Jhich hangs over the role of the Itnlian and French 

Communist Parties. It is a framework which encour<:ges 

and sustc::ins multi-Perty moderation. Provided ~·;·e cc:n go 

un making the European Gonununi ty work and ensure that 

it enjoys the support of the minds and hearts of its 

citizc::.1s, it is by far the most effective insur~nce 

policy against totalitarian extremes of either the 

left or the right • 

.fo-r -this "reason atone_, the success oF the 

efforts to build a true European ~ity rem.ains of 

rn.rjor concern to every citizen of Western Europe, cs 

indeed to every democrat throughout the world. 


